
If women are good enough to be
called upon to help the government
in time of need they are good enough
to be allowed to vote.

You see they are not to be fooled,
these women. - --.

There is no doubt tfiat the econom-
ic problems raised by the rapid in-

troduction of women in industry will
be serious and difficult Already many
employers have admitted that the
women they are employing in the
places formerly held by men give
such satisfactory service at lower
wages that they purpose to continue
to employ women after the war is
over. You can see what that will
mean.

Meantime, some of the labor unions
are likely to be shot to pieces and to
that extent labor will be deprived of
a defense slowly erected by three
generations of toilsome effort. Mu-
ltifarious are the payments that war
exacts. It is no wonder that some of
the labor leaders view the situation
with forebodings.

But, anyway, when the govern-
ment called upon women to come to
its help it utterly repudiated for all
time one dogma upon which the re-
fusal of woman suffrage has been
based. No longer can this govern-
ment pretend that the family is the
unit in society and'the men represent
that unit. Government has now pro-
claimed that the man and the woman
are equal in their share of duty to the
state; government cannot well pre-
tend hereafter that the place of man
and woman in the state ought to be
different.

This is a revolutionary change.
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AUSTRO AEROPLANE BOMBARDS
ITALIAN RED CROSS TRAIN

Rome. An Austrian aeroplane
bombarded an Italian Red Cross, train
near Cormons Friday night. Slight
damage.

Rome. Violent fighting for hills
around Plava has resulted in heavy
Austrian losses. Austrians attempt-
ing to dislodge Bersaglieri from these
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positions, dominating plain leading
southward to Goritz. Delivered sev-

eral strong night attacks, all of which
were repulsed.

Near Monte Nero, Alpinists captur-
ed several Austrian positions dom-

inating approaches from Plezzo.
Berlin. The Russians are prepar-

ing to evacuate Lemberg. A dispatch
from Przemysl reported Austrian
regiments storming last line of Rus-

sian defenses on ridge 11 miles from
city and Austrian shells falling in
Cracow, western suburb of Galician
capital.

Lisbon. First big pro-w- demon-
stration since recent Portuguese elec-

tions occurred here yesterday. En-

thusiastic crowds gathered before
each of allies' legations, cheering
until diplomats appeared and made
speeches.

Berlin, via Wireless to London.
General Mackensen's left wing cap-

tured Ravaruska, important railway
center commanding road leading to"Lemberg.

Paris Nearly a mile of German
trenches have been taken by French
troops in Lorraine in determined rush
through wire entanglements and bar-
riers.

Enemy caught by surprise but hur-
ried reinforcements to Lorraine line.

Vienna. Since defeat at Plava sev-

eral days ago, Italians have not re-

sumed attacks around Goritz. Skir-
mishes reported in Carnic Alps. Aus-
trians taking number of prisoners.
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MEXICAN SITUATION GROWS

WARM ONCE MORE
Washington, June 21. The acute

Mexican situation threatened today
to interfere with President Wilson's
hopes of a brief vacation commen-
cing the latter part of this week.

Reports from every section of Mex-
ico indicated that conditions were
growing rapidly worse. Carranza
seemed to have been practically elim-
inated, his place having been taken
by Obregon. Villa appeared definite-
ly to have broken with Felipe Angeles
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